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ABOUT

Sitting in the Arts District. ADC lives within the

original arts loft. This building is why this area is

called the arts district. ADC, formally coast to

coast is powered by one of californias legacy

brands 3CFarms. In July we stepped back into the

arts and changed our name to Arts District

Cannabis and opened our doors to arts of all

kinds to display their work, purchase quality

cannabis and connect with the community. 



FEATURED ARTIST
ADC is currently looking for featured

artists for a 3 month residency.



OUR 
STRAINS

Tahoe OGTahoe OG

Tahoe x Wedding CakeTahoe x Wedding Cake

Jack HererJack Herer

Cocoa DulceCocoa Dulce

Pure KushPure Kush

Gorilla GlueGorilla Glue

Triangle KushTriangle Kush



CURRENT 
FEATURED ARTISTS

ARTS

@Vyalone

@Coriemattie

@Asiataber



One time signing fee of $500One time signing fee of $500

.25 cents per every unit sold with.25 cents per every unit sold with

their image(s) to be paid monthly.their image(s) to be paid monthly.

Hourly artist visit rate for scheduledHourly artist visit rate for scheduled

in store appearances and eventsin store appearances and events

PPromo code redemption payout ofromo code redemption payout of

$5 per code redeemed.$5 per code redeemed.  

Gallary space for artwork salesGallary space for artwork sales

(house takes 20% commision)(house takes 20% commision)

Artist Package 

details



TImelineTImeline

Artists Selection beginsArtists Selection begins

October 2ndOctober 2nd

Artists selection announcedArtists selection announced

Oct 6thOct 6th

High Res artwork submitted (for bagsHigh Res artwork submitted (for bags

and outside signage)and outside signage)

October 13thOctober 13th

In-store artwork installation beginsIn-store artwork installation begins  

Nov 1st and should be completed byNov 1st and should be completed by

Nov 3rdNov 3rd

New Artists Premier Event Nov 4th fromNew Artists Premier Event Nov 4th from

11am - 5pm11am - 5pm

New Artists

Timeline



for inquiries

info@artsdistrictcannabis.com

www.artsdistrictcannabis.com


